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Miss Florence Jarvis is
vacation at home.

If ii Emma Horton is visiting FIEEI BROTHERS

One Price Store.
"HOIIESTY IS THE BEST POLICY," IS CUR IIOTIOA

We discount oar bills and will not sell on'a credit so we eg
ford nd do tell goods cheaper than a man who sells on time. I

Remember. We sell the finest New Orleans Mnliaeea. F1rtnr
and Fancy Groceriei we can buy.
xauie vuiiery, zizes, kc, cec

On Priest cj fiooti nl
We carry a large stock of Mens' and Boys' list, General line tf

Dry Goods, notions, Tinuaro and Crockery.

Ve Buy Mountain Produce and Poultry.
We n e Agents for the STAR BRAND FERTILIZER for Corn

and Tobacco. The best and cheapest in the market.
Are also Agents for the

Come and trade with ns and be convinced that we will do yov
right Very truly your friends,

The best line of Pocket Kx.

i
Mi "Bsalx tie Jevi."

and Retail!

North Wilkesboro. N. C.

Wholesale
TO THE PEOPLE (ESPECIALLY MERCHANTS) OF

tfilta, Ms, Uleilaij, Miiu, Caliwii, AtaiEr ail ai
CcntiEs:

to the Largest and Best selects

- jciciii
I desire to call your attention

Stock of Prwwla rtAturoon Winitnn
uoagai ior spot cask.

Flour, Salt and other Heavy
vtvvus, onoes ana nats in case lots. Jflaids, Bheeting, Cot
etc., from the manufacturers in large lots ; and by discount, .ay
bills, I am enabled to compete with any house in North .tern
North Carolina. .

I have just received one car of Flour from the West and one car
from the celebrated Woodstock Mills of tho Vallev of Vlralnfa.
wuicu i oner you at irom $ l.&o to 1 55.50 per hundred.

Just received Forty Bags of the best Rio Coffee fronl the Import-
ers, which I will sell as low as any house in Richmond or Baltimore,
with the freight added.

My first floor is loaded with Heavy Groceries, and on my second
or main floor I carry my Retail stock, and on third floor my Cloth-
ing, Tinware, Straw Hats and Cased and Jobbing Goods.

I return many thanks to my customers for their liberal patron aeo

Haajaaar Eaaarataa Balaa.
The Cape Fear and Yadkin

Valley Railway Company will
sell Summer Excursion Tickets
from June 1st to September 30th
1893 inclusive to all Sea-shor- e

and Mountain Resorts in North
Carolina, Virginia and West Vir
ginia, these tickets will be good
for return trip until October, 31st
1893, with privileges of stop-ov- er

in each directiom at all resort
points.

W. E. Ktlk,
General Passenger Agent.

XOBTH WILKESBORO MARKET.

COEBICTED WXXXLT BY

T7. M. ABSHER,
DEALES IN

teralllentoSu aiiPrciics.

Corn, per btuhat, , 75
Rtb. rx-.- r btiaheL ..... . . 6b
Oata, per bushel, 00
Beam i wnne). per Dtuneu ... 1.60
Beana (colored), per buiaal, ... 1.00
MounUin Cheese, per pound, ... 8
Maple Sugar, per pound, ..... 10
Gutter, per pouna, 1520
'.em, per dosen, 12
hickena (lire hero), oer sound. . . Si

Chickene (lire roosters) per pound, . 4
Chickens (spring frying) per pound, 80
Turkeys (lire), per pound, . . . S
Bacon, Hams, per pound, . . IS
Bacon, sides, per pound, . . . . IS
Bacon, shoulders, per pound, ... 10
Apples, dried, per lb. (in demand) . , 6fd6
Peaches, dried, per lb. (in demand) . 610
Beef Hams, dried, per lb. .... 6
Honey, per lb 8(210

THE LUMBER HAXKET.
Staves. 27 inch per M 114.00
SUTea, M inch, per M. . : . . 16.00
Btavea. 42 inch, per M ' . 20.00
nne pianx, lsts, per iuuiieei . j .' ou
Fine plank, 2nda. per 100 feet, ... 65
Walnut plank, lsts. per 100 feet, . . 3.00
Poplar plank, lata, per 100 feet. ... 1.35
Poplar plank, 2nds, per 100 feet, . . 60

The above are wholesale buying prices up
to time of Koine to pr , ana may be relied
upon as being nearly correct.

STATEMENT
Of the Condition of the BANK OF KOBTH

WILKESBORO (N. C.) May 4th, 1883.

RESOURCES:

iioaBi on rei anaie, . 1,475.00
All othar loans and DisoounU, 42.085.Z2
vub mm x5nki, - 3,529.90
Fnrnittira and Fixture. 1,478.51
Current Exncnaea. 623.97

' 310.14
iiola ooin, ....... 2,310.50
8Ut coin, including pennia, 336.3
tniwaowfinQicj, 1.9&8.00

Total, 154,192.60
UAB1UTJJ53:

Capital Stock Paid In, - $31,100.00
unainaea profits, ...... j,i7tuw
Deposits sublect to check. .... 17.662.71
Nobs and bills 3,000,00
Cashier's checks outstanding, 200.00
Time certificates of deposit, ... 1,150.00

Total, 154,192.60
I. J. E. Finley. Cashier of the Bank of

North Wilkesboro, do solemnly swear that
above statement is true to the best of my

nowledge and belief.
j. i&. t ieiL&x, uasmer.

Correct Attest
W. M. ABSHER, 1

J. GEO. FINLEY, Directors.
J. T. PEDEN,

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, I

county or winces, j
Sworn to and subscribed before me this

19th day of May, 1893.

W. F. TROGDON.
Notary PuhUo.

For Sale or Rent.
One large eiglit-roo- m dwelling

in the east end of town. For
terms annlv to H. B. Pakksb. Jr..
North Wilkesboro, N. C. ?

CALL AT
J. L. TURNER'S

F0R1IITDRE STORE
Corner B and Sixth Sts.,

FOR YOUR

FURNITURE!
I carrr in stock a full line of Bed-roo- m and

Parlor Suits. Dining-roo- Office and Parlor
L hairs, Hookers, intre ana xouet Tables,
Washstands, Bureaus, Bedsteads, Mattresses,
Cradles, Baby Carriages, Chromos, Hand-Painting- s.

Easles, Mirrors. Curtain Rods, etc.
tar A full line of :Undertaker's Goods

Coffins and Caskets of many styles and sices.
J3T A nice line of Cuts from leading man-

ufacturers for my customers to aelect from,
and can fill Special orders ou short notice.

We also have a full and beautiful I'ne of
Fioture Mouldings, and make any kind and
six of Frame to order.

Upholstering, Repairing, Fine Mantles, or
any kind of Fine Woodwork to order, and
Workmanship not to be surpassed ; 12 years
experience. Now, the point of interest to
you, reader, ia to bate mokit. When wish.
Ing to make a trade for anything in my line,
remember I am prepared to sell low, and will
sell low. Gire me a chance and I will eon-in-ce

you. All kinds of Lumber and Pro
due wanted.
. Thanking you Tor your past patronage and
asking a continuance of your trade.

i. am yeura
j. lTtl'rnzr.

North Wilkesboro, April eth '93.

VJE MOT fall
to set as oar afeat. We fsraWh aa ezntaslre
oalflt atd all yoa im4 free. It eeau atbiag te
try the butiats. We wlil treat yoa well, asd
help roa to cara tea times erdlaary want. Both
kih of all age eaa lira at boa aad work la
pare time, or all the tine. Amy oae aar where

caa aara a treat deal of awaer. Maay have aiad
Twm Hdrd DUM a Maathu to claat of
people la the world are mekiaf o atash meaey
without capital as those at work for a. BatiaaM
plvaaaat, strictly hoaorebl. aad pays better thaa
aar other offered ta agaats. Toa have a clear
Said, with ao eempetmoa. W eoalb yea with
eTarythiar, and aapply prialed dlrscUaas far
befiaaen which, If bared falthfaiW. wlil bring

art at ty thaa will aav other bjalaeaa. Ia.
prove yoarproapecut Whyaotr Toa eaa do aa
easily aad rarely at work for at. Keaaaaabt
tndaftry only aeeeaaary for aaaoiate saaaaia.
Pamphlet ciraalar gi''f evanr paniealar la seat
free to all. Ielay aot la Mediar for It.

QbOBOK STINSdN A CO..
Kas Wo. Of. PorUaad, Me.

n Kaereleee were Gee 4 mm Crf ttljr
Xijaj4 r nTaralIavlta4 FrUaJ.

Tuesday afternoon, June the
6th war greatly enjoyed by some
of our North Wilkesboro people
who attended the annual concert
and closing exercises of Miss Ma-
mie Barber's School, about four
miles from this place.

The' exercises commenced at
30 in a room that was beauti

fully decorated, and three hours
or more were filled up w'th solos,
duets, trios, songs and recitations,
by the following young ladies:
Misses Florence Jarvis, Emma
Ring, Neva Cox, Josie and Ro--

wena Cooper, Franky Staley and
Uertha and Fannie Heler.

The following is a part of the
program : "The American Flag,"
recitation, Misses Jarvis, Cooper,
Ring and Cox ; "Belle's Delight,"
duet, Misses Barber and Helen :
"Will-o'-the-Wisp- ," solo, Miss
uooper;"Are these God's Chil-
dren!" recitation, Miss Ring;
"Carnival Venice," duet, Misses
Earber ahl Jarvis ; "The Alpine
Waltz," duet, Misses Barber and
Cox ; "Invitation-a-Ia-danse,- " du-

et, Misses Barber and Jarvis:
'Moonlight on the Hudson," du
et, Misses Barber and Ring ; "Lit-
tle Fisher Maiden," song, Misses
Staley and Cooper; "Masonic
Measure," duet, Misses Bertha
Fannie Ring : "Sunflower Polka."
Miss Jarvis; "Three Graces,"
trio, Misses Barber, Cooper and
Ring. The exercises were brought
to a close with a song, "True to
North Carrlina " in which the
class joined. The entire pro- -

ram was well rendered and re-ec- ts

much credit on teacher and
pupils alike.'

After the exercises the guests
enjoyed refreshments and a social
chat.- - -

. Mr. J&ewar'a Cart.
Eoxtob News : I have iust had

an interview with Mr. 'Maxwell,
fourth Assistant Postmaster
General and he adheres to the
rule established some time since,
towit: To remove no Fourth
Class Postmaster except for cause
or upon chargas pieferred. To
this rule there has been and will
be no exception. Congressional
influence amounts to nothing
whatever towards modifying or
suiperiding it, all reports to the
contrary notwithstanding. There
has not been a single exception
to it in our State, if Mr. Max-
well is to le believed. I can do
nothing more than to call upon
the Democaatic Executive Com-
mittees and Democrats generally
of the various counties to prefer
chaigas against those who are
obnoxious and whom they may
wish to replace with Democrats.

I am anxious to serve my con
stituents in this regard and will
remain in Washington some time,
ready and willing to prosecute
any charges that may be institut
ed. 1 desire the responsibility
for any delay in filling the Post-Offic- es

to remain. where it justly
belongs it is, not with mo.

j
Respectfully,

W. H, Bow EE.
Washington, D. C, June 9, 1S93.

Kidney affections of years
standing cured by Simmons Liver
Regulator. J. W. Foynts.

A stitch in time. '. Take Sim
mons Liver Regulator and prevent
sickness. .

Take Simmons Liver Regula
tor to keep the' bowels regular.
One dose is worth' 100 dollars.

Ifyou want to enjoy your meals
strengthen your digestion with
Simmons Liver Regulator.

aaarHU Jlaaa.
"I saw you drinking with Jack- -

ion to-day- ."

"Yes." .
-.-

You'd drink with anybody, I
believe.': . ,

fNo; I wouldn't drink with
you unless by a miracle."

"Indeed! And what would
the miracle be!"
j Your inviting me."

mtumg f Daatk ajr Baas.
A special from Lynchburg last

Monday says'
. that on Sunday

moning George Hogan, living at
Lynch s station, while waiting for
his wife to get ready to go to
church, noticed that one of his
bee-hive- s was swarming, and
went into the yard for the pur
pose of catching, the swarm and
hiving them. The bees were full
of fight and aV soon as Hogan
walked near a large number at
tacked him, and. he was stung in
many places about the head, eyes,
and nose. He was carried into
the house and a physician sum-
moned,, but .before the doctor
came ne expirea in great agony.
Hogan was 33 years of age and
had been in the employ of the
Richmond & Danville railroad
for'ja number of years. At the

l.lVn. - .

and am pleased to say my sales,
50 per cent over last year.

North WilkesboroN. C, April

A. C. BILLINGS 4 CO., IW.M. Abshxe,
Pockery, N. C. I A. C. Buxixue.

(Successor to

Batok af Xawa Xata Callrt fraai

"Wilkesboro Chronicle,

Mr. H. L. Greene has gone to
Washington City, to look after
his appointment.

Mrs. W. H. H. Cowles had a
nice mess of snap beans for din
ner the first day of June.

Reports from the western part
of the county indicate that recent
hard rains have done a great deal
of damage there.

John Knox, colored, who was
bound over to court for larceny
and for whom Mr. Benbow was
security, has skipped to partB un-
known.

Elkin 3 imet.
On Friday night a valuable

horse belonging to young Mr.
Denny, of Siloam, was stolen.
As yet no clue as to the thief has
been ascertained.

There are now living in Wilkes
county eleven This
speaks volumes for the life sus-

taining properties of Wilkes air
and mountain dew.

Mr. Croelis Myers, who lives
in Walnut Grove township,
Wilkes county, a few days ago
caught in his fish basket at one
time two muskrats, a mink, thiee
fish and a large turtle. All were
dead except the turtle.

ftaatkara Mtataa Kag-aala- a far Jaaa.
The article of most timely in-

terest in the June number of The
Southern State magazine is a.
critical paper on" Jefferson Davis
and His Cause," by James R. Ran
dall, the author of "My Mary-
land," who views the events in
the life of the late leader of the
Confederacy in a dispassionate
manner, but with the sentinents
of an ardent Southerner. With
the recent reburial ceremonies
still so fresh in the public mind,
this review of the strength and
weakness of Jefferson Davis is of
much current interest. The open-
ing article in the magazine is a
concise' statement of the chief
characteristics of the State of
Georgia, by Hon. W. J. Northen,
governor of that State. Govern
or Northen is a terse, forceful
writer, and he tells manv interest
ing and striking facts about his
State. "The Women's College of
lialtimore," by l?rank Roscoe
Butler, is a beautifully illustrat
ed article about one of the young
est and yet one ot the most rapid-l- y

progressing women's colleges
in this country. Its beautiful
a a a m -
buildings, its broad plans and
liberal spirit, its carefully studied
methods have brought this insti
tution into great prominence in a
surprisingly short time. J. Ste-
phen Jeans, the well known sta--..ft a.tistician and writer on economic
subjects contributes a British view
of "Soutbern Progross and Pros- -

a a m m -pects' in which he analyses the
statistics of Southern progress
and points out Ibe inevitable fu
ture supremacy of the South in
certain great industrial lines.
The first of a series of camera
trips through the South by H. S.
Fleming presents charming views
of a few of the picturesque ele
ments oi the country lying along
w aiaen s udge in Tennessee.
A poem by James Tandy Ellia.
entitled "The Night the Peters
Boys

.
Come Down the Rord."' re--

a a

iatea graphically, in the Tenmrn.
lar of the Kentucky mountaineer,

a a &an incident of a family feud, a
tale of heroic bravado and blood.
shed. The thousands of maga
zine readers who remember rorte
Crayon's famous Southern sketcea
in Harper nearly forty years
ago, win Da interested in an ar-
ticle by Thomas P. Gr&ftv Wr.
ing the title "Picturesque Virgin.
la rorty xears After Porte
Crayon." Fragments of Porte
Crayon's article and suggestions
aDout the Virginia of today are
woven into an interesting article
which ia embellished with repro
ductions ot some of rorte Urayonl
sketches and modern engravings
from recent photographs. Ed
ward Atkinson presents some
novel but interesting agricultural
suggestions under the caption
i ne sa eea oi ueans in the South."

Wm. F. Wise, a successful Vir
ginia truck farmer, tells of the
great trncicmg industry of tide
water V lrginia. The il natrationa
in this issue of the Southern States
are of a high order of excellence
and torm a striking feature of the
magaizne. As tho only distinct
ively Southern popular mafr&zine.
the Southern States seems to be
filling a field that is new and un
touched. It is published by the
Alanutacturers' Kecord' Publish-
ing Company, Baltimore, at fifteen
centsper copy, fi.oo per year.

Latest styles in clothing and
gent's furnishing goods at Hix's
Closhmg Store, Wilkesboro.

Try an adv't in Thk Nkws.

Thursday, : : : June 15, 1893.

LOCAL LOBE.

A Batch r Xewsy Setea aa4 Hi
ratals Gathers la aa4 AniM

Harth Wllheeaere.
Local newt scarce.

Fino showers first of the week.

Keep your business bofore the
people.

What has become of oar cor-

respondents?
The excursionists report i most

delightful trip.
Mr. R. L. Andrews, of Tax

News, is happy a fine boy.

Head our offer on fourth page
and send us some subscribers.

All parts of threshing machines
repaired at Valley Irou Works.

The gem is no less a gem,
though trodden under the foot in
tho dust.

As a chew, nothing succeeds
like Crews' "Success,' at L. E.
Davis'. Try it.

To be content is not to be satis
tied. No one ought to be satisfied
with the imperfect.

When you rise in the morning,
form a resolution to make the day
a happy one to a fellow creature.

Tho crop outlook is very flut-

tering in this part of the country
und farmers are gteatly encour-
aged.

The proceedings of the joint
meeting of Commissioners and
Magistrates have met with uni-

versal favor.

Rev. W. R. Bradshaw preach-
ed two excellent sermons in the
new Bank building Sunday morn-
ing and evening.

We are in our new quarters
in the Opera llouse building,
where we will be both glad to
eco and serve you.

Dr. V. O. Thompson, druggist,
Winston, N. 0., gives special at-

tention to mail orders. When in
need of drugs, try him.

Iaelov & Caffcv.of Wilkcsboro,
have just received a

.
car load of

a a a

now buggies, which tney are sell-

ing at prices that suit the times.

For the past week or so farm-

ers have been very busy with
their crops and as a consequence
there has been but very little
country trade.

A. M. McGee, the Racket man,
believes in printers' ink and has
something to say in another col-

umn. He believes in quick sales
and small profits.

Taxlister W. B. Henry will be
at J. W. Barber & Co's store, in
this tlace. on the 16th: Fair- -

plains, 17th; Bowles, 20th. Don't
forget the dates.

Mr. E. G. Hackett. proprietor
of tho Valley Iron Works, hai

a a

had fifteen years' experience in
repairing all kinds of machinery.
Give him a trial.

Parties desiring to attend the
Teachers Assembly at Morehead
Citv can secure return tickets
from this place to that point for
$12.05. This includes the initia
tion fee.

Prayer is called one of the "con
eolations of religion." But reli
eion is not intended to be a con
solation. It is intended to keep
us in such a condition that we
shall not need consolation.

Pvrrv hnainpju enterprise in
"North Wilkesboro should be rep-

resented in The News. Don't be
a clam, but advertise your bnsi
neds and let the outside world
lenow what you are doing.

Please tell trf ry-- oiWr farmer
that cowi kept fat oa clovercut
with Allen's blades, milked in
his strainer backets and it churn- -

ed in his churns will make batter
that it butter and will bring a
price that u a price.

Dr. W. H. Wakefield, of Salem,
N. C.. will be at Hotel Gordon,
in North Wilkesboro on the after

moon of Wednesday and until
train time Thursday June 21st
and 22nd. Practice limited to
Dye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

The Aeleriealh.
Last Sunday morninir the spirit

of Mr. Jacob Donathan took its
immortal flight. He had been in
had health for several years and
his death was not unexpected.

- - a a

He was about 50 years oia, ana
loaves a wifo and twelve children
to mourn their loss. His remains
were interred in tho cemetery a

this place.
Mra. Danothan. the above iren

tlcman's wife, died Tuesday nleht
She had only been sick about two
weeks and it was not expected
that sho would survive her hus
band as long as she did.

To tho bereaved children Tkx
News tenders its condolence.

relatives and friends in Watauga
county. .

CaDt. E. S. Blair left for a bus
iness trip to Taylorsville and
Charlotte Monday.

Miss Mamie Barber is visiting
in Washington, where "she will
remain two or three weeks.

Mr. Jno. D. Wilson, who has
been visiting relatives and friends
in Davidson county, reiurnea
Monday.

Messrs. T. B. Finley and H. L.
Green, oi Wilkesboro,' retained
from a business trip to Washing- -

on Monday.
Mrs. J. L. Hawkins left for

Fredericksburg, Va., last Friday
afternoon to visit her mother.
She will be gone several weeks.

MWarnes A. W. and J. R.
Finley. and Misses Clarenee Fjn-le- v

and Florence 'Hackett are
spending several days at JJrnoak
Springs.

Mrs. Rufus Lenoir and son
passed through town Monday en
route to their, home Jjn Caldwell
county. They have been In Sa-

lem for several months, while the
latter attended Davis School.

Wa Will allatflr Walaai Hlae.
The Western Citizen, of Jeffer

son, Ashe county says: irof. W
R. Absher, of Trapbilj, N.'C., is
mingling with' friends in Ashe.
He speaks of locating at North
Vilkesboro, instead of continu-
ing at Traphill.

Urn t4 a alalia.
Last Saturday night at Elba- -

vilte, Davie ..county, .Charles
Hataton cufSim Berrier's throat
with' a knife., ; l.t, teems that the
rovt occured over Berrier's wife,
with whom Hrirston was on in- -

timate), terms. Pnly one. stroke
was made,' which severed the
uarulaVwein. killing him almost

instantly.. At Ustt reports Hairs-to-n

wai still 'at large.

Take Simmons Liver Regula
tor for dyspepsia, biliousness or
headache, . .

Wttk Tfteae.'yThe Greensboro Daily Record
says that the present dressmakers'
device of bflfoon shoulders was
denounced tak long ago as the
time Of Eeeku;thit prophet hav
ing, uttered lt solemn warning:
"Thus saith the Lord. God ; Woe
to the women !rho sew pillows to
all armholes. The doubting
can verify this curse .by turning
to Ezekiel, xiii 18. .. . . .

Found the far the great , pop
ularity of HoodV Sari ftp aril A

simply this: Hood's Cures. Bo
sure to get Hood's. - -

Mil Awna
Regardless ot fhVrd times". we

are moving" on all . the while.
Messrs. Iseley & .Caffey ara plac
ing lumber in position for their
large two story furniture house,
corner .A and Nitlth streets, while
Mi. G. A. Andrawi is rapidly
pushing bis store house up on
corner C and Fifth streets, and
Mr. T. B. Finley now has. the
frame for his residence ready .to
put in position Who etyi we
are not going npi

For a general family cathartic
we confidently recommend Hood's
nils.

Ytm Ara gink. Sra, Baal,.

We are not a professional
rambler and don't propose to be,?he .ChronicU is nothing like

what we would desire it to be;
but it is as good as our circum
sUbces will allow. Over two-thir- ds

of our readers are pot sub-
scribers. We are sot kicking
because you read and learn the
nows.' Everybody likes to hear
the news and that is right and
proper in the first degree..- - But
let us look at the matter a little
closer... ... Porhscs

-- . . . you
. hadn't

thought of it. but don't you act
nally and truly believe that it
would be the more proper . thing
to subscribe for yourself instead
of taking somebody else's paper t
The editor has to make his living
from the support the piper gives
him. Suppose just one man sub
scribed and sent his paper the
rounds for the people to read, do
you,thinktbe editor could make
a living just from one subscriber I

How that's just the principal in
volved.. . Study over, the matter
and come in and subscribe for
yourself.-Wilkesbe- ro

' ChronicU.

"Breee Vp-.-

Is a tantalizing admonition ' tor
those who at this aeaaoQ feel all
tired out, weak, without

.
appetite

.a a a a-- a :
and discouraged, uut the WAV

in which Hood's Sarsapari! 11.

builds up the tirei frame and
gives a good appetite; is ieally

. . .fin wa ft MTaie

--DEALER IN--
Q-ener- al Merchandise and Produce,

2iTxt2a. Tillrco"boxo, O--

Dry Gecds, Hals, Clcfting, Stc, Grcccries, Drugs, nyinxa,
Tinware. Crociery, Gtoaw, Tchcco, SnuII.

n Dn'.t.l T... wnlc

Groceries in Solid Car Lot'

- O Z I

so far this year, have run morethaff"
Yours most respectfully.

L. A. JARVIS.
5th, '93.

ABSHER A DANCY, I W. M. AssHia,
BoottTiUe, N. C: A. C Daacr.

Absher A Church,)

IN A FIRST-CLAS- S GENERAL J a vMk... nn

Ladies U invited to his

DEPARTMENT,
1WI x muvj ff VTK UQ Mlil mftCCfUl lOt doilli

M
GROW

MORE
GRAIN.

IT WILL PAY

Sells at the

AND, IN SHORT, EVERYTHING KEPT
The attention of the

ULJNBRY
Which is In charge of MRS. B. W. 8AUNDERS, late of Danyille, Va., who has Tears ofeyperienee in supplyinf the trade in that line. She will be pleased to scire yon withHato

" Biaruiu

1 ttiel
YOU

Shoidd
TRY TO

INCREASE THE

YIELD l

Which He
LOWEST PEICEQ. .

Quality guaranteed. Wheat Crop Doubled wherever used.

Important .'. to .'. Everybody.
Do not stop until you reach HIX'S CLOTHING STORE, 1 c aT'

i i; .run v t
4uarierB iur a line 01 xran new

Q:tUs& Hits, St:a, Siirts, Cellars, Kccktir ni Oiirt 4
and in fact everything you wear, at prices lower than haveevt-be- n

offered in the "State of Wilkes." Also a nice line of

Very Truly,
ou

W UlU 1-- 4 iUi JV WW BmJ I
Hood's and it will brace y

time jf his death he was conduct
or on a material train. ROBERTV


